Radiosensitization by thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor in thymidine phosphorylase negative and overexpressing bladder cancer cell lines.
TAS-102 (trifluorothymidine [TFT] and thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor [TPI] in a molar ratio of 1:0.5) has activity in 5-fluorouracil resistant colon cancer. TPI is added to increase TFT's bioavailability. TFT has a dual mechanism of action by inhibiting thymidylate synthase and by its incorporation into DNA. Interesting radiosensitizing effects of TPI were recently reported. The aim of our study was to determine whether TP expression would affect radiosensitivity and to characterize the effect of TPI. Two bladder cancer cell lines RT112 (TP negative) and RT112/TP (TP overexpression) were tested for drug sensitivity and radiosensitivity (clonogenic assay), with and without TFT and/or TPI. Expression of γ H2AX was used as marker for DNA damage. RT112 cells were not more sensitive to TFT then RT112/TP cells. TPI alone did not inhibit cell growth of RT112 even at 100 μM, but inhibited that of RT112/TP by 27%. In both RT112 and RT112/TP cells 10 μM TPI did not or slightly affect radiosensitivity, but 100 μM TPI alone enhanced the radiation response (p<.05). TFT alone at 1 μM and in combination with 10 μM TPI did not affect the radiation response of both cell lines. TPI alone induced expression of ϒH2AX, which was increased in combination with radiation. In conclusion, TPI enhanced radiosensitivity at high concentrations, independent of TP expression, while TFT and TPI at a low concentration did not affect the radiosensitivity of RT112 and RT112/TP cell lines.